
Web Interface for E-Voting that allows the Client to make an e-Voting request from CDSL Web 
portal to ESP web portal. 
 
SEBI vide circular SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD/CIR/P/2020/242 dated December 9, 2020, has enabled e-voting for all 
the individual demat account holders by way of a single login credential through their demat accounts and/or 
website of the depositories/depository participants (DP), in an attempt to increase the participation of the 
shareholders as also improve the efficacy of the voting process.  

Companies in the normal course of business introduce various resolutions related to the corporate policies, 
board appointments, corporate actions, etc., that must be approved by shareholders. Shareholders of the 
company can vote on these resolutions to either approve or reject them. All shareholders that hold the shares of 
the companies on the record date are eligible to vote. 

FIIPL has made it easy for shareholders to vote by providing access to CDSL’s e-voting system. 

The investor (BO) will come to CDSL website to know the e-Voting for their respective portfolio ISIN and can 
directly go to the ESP for e-voting. Following are the two ways investor can do e-Voting using CDSL portal: 
 
Individual Shareholders holding securities in demat mode with CDSL  
 
a. Existing users who have opted for Easi/Easiest, they can login through their user id and password. Option 

will be made available to reach e-Voting page without any further authentication. The URL for users to 
login to Easi/Easiest are https://web.cdslindia.com/myeasinew/home/login or www.cdslindia.com and click 
on New System Myeasi.  

b. After successful login of Easi/Easiest the user will be also able to see the E Voting Menu. The Menu will 
have links of e-Voting service provider. Click on Link to cast your vote.  

c. If the user is not registered for Easi/Easiest, option to register is available at 
https://web.cdslindia.com/myeasinew/Registration/EasiRegistration  

d. At the end of the registration process, duly signed Easi/Easiest account registration request forms download 
and submitted to DP for authentication of Easi/Easiest account. 

e. Alternatively, the user can directly access e-Voting page by providing demat Account Number and PAN 
No. from a link in www.cdslindia.com home page. The system will authenticate the user by sending OTP 
on registered Mobile & Email as recorded in the demat Account. After successful authentication, user will 
be provided links for the respective ESP 

Individual shareholders can e-vote by visiting https://www.evotingindia.com and following these steps: 

(a)  A login page for E-Vo�ng will be provided on CDSL India website.  
(b)  User has to enter BOID and PAN to verify BO details.  
(c)  A�er verifica�on, an OTP will be sent to BO registered mobile number with CDSL.  
(d)  After entering and verifying OTP, user will be re-directed to their respec�ve Portfolio page.  
(e)  On this page, if any of the ISIN’s e-Vo�ng is currently going on than the e-Vo�ng Link for that   ISIN will 
be enable.  
(f)  When user clicks on e-Vo�ng link user will be re-directed to the ESP portal where User can actually cast 
their vote. 

Individual Shareholders holding securities in demat mode with CDSL Members facing any technical issue in 
login can contact CDSL helpdesk by sending a request at helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact at 022-
23058738 or 022-23058542-43 

For any query please contact us at 0522-4082523, 4052825 

(Fair Intermediate Investment Pvt. Ltd.-DP Office)  

http://www.evotingindia.com/


 

 

 



  



 


